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- Determined A Hack onSays Reformed.PLASTER, GR J TREATY GHAnEE DEATH TDoesn't Agree
About Wealth

TraffNarcot ics
F

!S
NOWFOURTEEW

PERILOUS NOBODY READS

Begun by Federal Men
More Than 400 Addicts,

ic is

r
Peddlers, Members of

a staggering biowvnaivT

I Powerful Dope Syndicates, Arrested in
1,

' ' Roundup Jn Various . Cities
Investigation of Denatured V

; Alcohol . Ingredients end ;
I ": Sale to Be Sweeping ' "

(By the Associated Press).
fJovERNMEOT agents: struck

across the nation.
' 'i More than 400 persoris--addic- ts " peddlers and. members

'
Most of Bottles Have Plain

Warning x Label; Price
'Difference Slight' -

PORTLAND. Or . T)m X -- 3SW
Thre mors men AlA hr t. "nirtt brlnrinr to 14 the nam. -

Iber of victims as a wave of death . r

dm.t,a arinv-,- - hf r

jnicohoL v . - -

,m,An,
began last night and continued --

today - with . Increasing " severity, - n

Interim. Committees- - Filing
RecommendationsSome

'
Members aire "OuV?

Meier-Holm- an Squabble' Not

jlu fc.uu Villi VllWIIt III

Administration

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
This Is annual report season at

the statebouse with heads of most
of the departments busy preparing
the books which almost nobody
ever reads. The largest figures
will be supplied In the highway
commission's : summary rot its
year's activities. The most impor-
tant rannrt trnm InrlalAtlTM

dpomt will be the forthcom- -

cTroadVd hUbway." Wort

' i m.n.J
u mooted onestlons such as
truck license fees, the coast toll I

bridges, the gasoline tax and other I

road matters certain to be up In I

the next session. Ordinarily such a I

report is of moment tn legislative
programs. It happens that both j
the senators on the Interim com-- 1
mrnee, joe uunne ana ciyae wij-- i

liamson will be forgotten men in
the upper house after January 14.
Representative George Wlnslow. a
twrd. member i. not to

Thro u g bout the statebouse
there is the customary ."lull be--
fore the storm" of a new admini
stration. No official leads oft with
any program or plan: the depn--
ties are trying, to line up the
sources of influence which will
keep them their Jobs. All eyes, I

even those of the painters and j

scrubbers who are doing the Jani--1
. (Turn to Page S, Col. 1)

EISSEE BEATS

HMG'SBOyS
. (By the Associated. Press)
.Two of thei mighty., "indepen

dent"-team- s of the middle west
and a pair of j southwest conter- -

"""J " cw uu, KJUl.
- "

an- -

n. wv t - -

w v atuc) ma.aAx u ajwfft,vy
Texas Christian and- - Southern
Methodist came out ahead in a
quartet of Intersections! 'games
while Tennessee provided ' a fine
farewell gesture for Its retiring 1

coach. Major Bob : Neyland, ' by
belting over Huey Long's Louis
iana State outfit; 19 to IS, in the
final contest of the southeastern
conference campaign,'. breaking a
tin I. 1aa I. lita.- . "I" .. -- .... . ...
. "vtv7i 1Z It
,K

i is .; W.T.Aa.
C fa!k tii If

hvmV!?fnLW"a were in
critical condition and under ob-
servation and treatment.

P o 1 1 e e searched north end
w01" aons n squalid hotels..4t. .atvviUM evuu"VdTa'n samples . of

.
r""""" -Z- .-?uv ' WUUQ .ID IUB PUUUU .WUKBrI An exsmrnatlon of the stom- -

TOnteat, of Max Studebaker
Bhowed he d,ed frem wood
BO, Dr. Charles A.'rnl oM PTimlniKnni nf

,n la hA m-- d. t5tw
row. -

On some of the victims.1 bot
ties were found bearing "poison
sign's and, skull and cross-bone-s.

On other victims, the bottles
were unlabeled, police .said.

Yesterday afternoon police a r
rested four men, each with boU
ties of denatured alcohoL Death'
speedily overtook two of them.' !

Ben.Votruba, wha died short-- '
ly after being taken into custody,
was known to police as a canned
heat ' addict. Municipal court at
taches recalled he had been be.
fore . the court, more thta (0
times. He will come' no more.
Legal Liquor Sells r - s

For Slightly 3Iore
The "dehorn" as It is known.

In ,hobo Jungle parlance, retail
for;35 cents a pint. At the state
liquor stores whisky can b pur
chased for as little ss 65 eenU
a pint. .

.
" - r

-- ."We ..are picking them up like
flies," said an emergencyj hospl
tal attendant this mor&Ing as the
death toll mounted. ; 'i

.The, coroner said post-merte- nx

examinations would not, be made 'until tomorrow.- - There was a pos--
slblUtr. 3e Raid, t h a f of the

'
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Mrs. Margaret Munsell, wife of
Harvard graduate who gave her
half of his million dollar fors

. tone, gave the other half to
charity and is new living in a
New York "flophouse" and

. looking for a Job. Mrs, Mun-e- ll

has no objection to keep-
ing or spending the f500,000.

RECORD RED CROSS

RECEIPTS Lli'lIED

Short of Goal Set, Highly
Satisfacory Anyway is

Committee's View'

Final returns, from workers in
the Red

'

Cross roll call which
closed Thanksgiving day . show
cash receipts of $2700, or approx
imately X600 more in member.
ships than ever before contributed
in Marion county, it was announ
ced last nleht bv Mrs. TTelen
Lamb, executive secretary of the
Willamette chapter. Red Cross.

while X3000 had been set as
the goal in this vear's roll call.
satisfaction and pleasure with the
outcome were nevertheless ex- -
Dressed bv Judsre Georsre Ross
man, chapter chairman, and Wil-
liam t McGilchrist, Jr., roll call
chairman over the improved show
ing.

Silver ton as usual stood at the
top of the list of communities but- -
side of Salem enrolling.; By com
munities contributions were as
follows; -

Silverton. 1410.50: Woodbnrn
187.50: Stayton. 177.25: Jeffer
son, f 45; Hubbard, 139.90; Mt.
Angel, 132.75; Gervais, $28.75;
St. Paul. 23: Shrw. 113.45: Scntm
Mills, Marion and Donald, $8
each; Aumsville, $6; Aurora $3
and Pratum; 11.

Illustrating, the use - made of
funds derived from th rll rail
Mrs. Lamb pointed out that' dur
ing the past month seven needy
children had been given tonsil op
erations, five., dental service: and
three families supplied with bed
ding and clothing to replace that
lost in flresy

M CONVICTED III

SYNDICALISM CASE

MEDFORD. Ore.. Dec. iMJP- i-
Kyle Pugh 48, claiming Jose-
phine county as his residence, was
found guilty of criminal syndical-
ism late this afternoon by a cir-
cuit court Jury after 25 minutes
deliberation.

Pugh through his counsel, Er--
vin Goodman of Portland, waived
time for passing of sentence.
Pugh was then sentenced ,j by
Judge H. D. Norton to a term
of not less than , five years .-- in
state prison, and assessed costs of
the trial. Notice of., appeal . to
the state supreme court was
serve. Fifteen days for filing of
a 'motion for. a new trial- - was- -

granted. .

Pugh was charged in the in
dictment with the sale, distribu-
tion, possession and public dis
play of , literature . : advocating
crime and violence In the over-
throw of the present government.'

Pugh was arrested by state po-
lice last: September, travelling in
a donkey-draw-n cart. , ,

'

seized . and. thousands of dol
were uncovered. The results

of what shaped up as the gov- -
ernment's greatest, offensive
against the evU in the various
oenters were:

Baltimore Eight arrested and
a store of narcotics described as
the largest ever found in the city
was : seized when federal opera-
tives descended upon the - head- -

mail order , business in the Ule--
gal stuff. - : r ..- -

Cleveland Answering the
tearful pleas of parents to "save

exposedr.r'.H .P.TTBr I

narouc, to h7go7ltudent.
and .corralled . e T en men and
three women. " ;

Chicago Federal and city of--"
Mi A PiIk. 1

iown aSTewilld
in
campaign against the evil that
has netted or than 260 pri--
soners In Illinois, Indiana and
Wisconsin. -

v

New York Thirteen persons,
inciuaing iwo marnea cuupien,
were arrested in three raids in
New York City. Seven, other ar
rests made in - Newark, two in
Syracuse and two in Buffalo.

80NS OF VETERANS

DISCUSS MEMORIAL

Midyear State Gathering Is
i Held Here; Auxiliary

Members Gather'.
Tndttdnl annnort of the move- -

ment td secure a suitable monu- -
ment memorial to JJnlon ' CItU
war veterans was pledged by. .the
36 members of . the' Sons and
Daughters of Union Veterans and.
the auxiliary. to the Sons at rheir
midyear state convention held at
the Salem Y. M. C A. yesterday
afternoon and evening. Plans for
raising the necessary, funds were
outlined by G. R. .Stover, Salem,
monument chairman', and receipts
reported by- - Mrs. .... Madelln R.
Nash, Salem, - fund secretary --

treasurer.
Dr. E. L. Baker, department

commander, and Fred Davis, sec--
retary-treasur-et jot the Sons, both
of Eugene were in charge of the
meetings,-whic-h included an inr
formal banquet at the. Jennie
Lind cafe. Short Ufka were giv--
en by Mrs. Hattle Cameron, Sa--
Leml dpartmwnt 'SJ,?7 PreL- -aenw ir. w j,Estelle N. Weed. Portland,. . de
partment president of the Daugh-
ters; Elizabeth Skewls. president

. (Turn to Page 2, CoL 3) .

OPPOSE MEH
TO BANKS OR FEHL

MEDFORD. Ore.. Dec.

Wants Freedom
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" rehabilitated," says Roy

ormi in robbe,

appeal for clemency to resi--
dent Roosevelt. He pointo ort
that he never bad any gang--
ster associates.

X

OLD COMPANY llll

REUNION IS HELD

22 Members Gather Here to
Talk Reminiscences of : '

Period in Service

Twenty-tw- o "members of old M I

company, the militia unit that
was Salem's pride of post-Wor- ld

war days, gathered at . the Gray I

Belle last night for their annual
reunion and swapping of soldier 1

day yarns. Of the original com-
pany 13 S men who went to war
with the If 2nd Infantry, 110 are
still living, as far as is known
Tuesday marks the 17th anniver
sary of the outfit's embarking for
fTance s oaiueiieias.

This company it was that
marched, proudly back. to its home
city in 1818 following service on
the Mexican border, at which It
was the only full strength com-
pany of militia or regular army
in the United States, The camer--
aderle of these : men has held
their Interests together ever since

B n t , TTI- - I

ed States. The officers of the
company when it sauea were

HAW TREATY FATE

BESTS WITH JAPAN

I

LONDON. Dec 8.-V- The fate
of the three-pow- er naval conversa- -
tions rested significantly with the I

- The American aeiegauon lei "...4. M J9 A0 J .WO, M.IA,, I

anese surrender their demand for
full equality, they probably wm
mure i ij uut net ,,unuu vv- -
eluding the conversations anM--
turning home. . I

The Americans feel there la I

Japan takes a more conciliatory
attitude. If the Japanese are un--
able to give assurances they will I

change their demands by the time
the Washington treaty is denoune- -

A th Americana mav nnll ont.'Sir John Simon, British foreign
secretary, played golf secretly to--
day - with Japanese Ambassador
Matsudalra, in order to discuss the
situation, but the outlook remain
ed unchanged because Tokyo has
delayed its advise on whether the
Japanese should make a new set!
of proposals.

Largest Holiday
Shopping Crowd

Noted Saturday
w

- .
;

:. . . ;.; 1

A brisk wind from' the north'
west and bright blue skies bur--
ried shoppers along Salem's down- -
town streets yesterday but did
not deter the largest crowd of the
Christmas , season from visiting

.i v. . .v...i.
. . .- -- --....v....

renorted Ust ftliht that the Satur- -- -
ilav trail hill Wn h flf thi
best of the shopping season. Many
rnrrhn.or, wn In town, from a
considerable dUUnce.

This morning decorations for
downtown streets, provided by the
Salem Ad club with the coooera -
tlon of the merchants, will be put
up, a quiet day for traffic being
.fl ABA. will 1 1AAHM

across the streets with wreath
la the center of each green rope- -

:

rnivrrr navtK mtiOXa

SSI
FAG N G

France Backs Up Yugoslavia
for Preservation of

.Present Status ,

Italy Aligned With Hungary
for Revised Agreement

:

to Conserve Peace

(Copyriirht. 1934 bv Associated Pr8a)
GENEVA, Dec. 8. Revision of

post-w- ar treaties emerged today
as the broad, danger-fraug- ht ques
tion facing Europe's 'statesmen.
and France took her place square
ly beside the little entente for
preservation of the territorial sta-
tus quo. 'j. ;

. Italy, meanwhile, aligned her
self with her friend and ally, Hun- -
gary, in advocating equitable re-
vision of the peace treaty as the
best means of conserving the
peace of Europe.

As four of Europe's Me powers
'England, France, Italy, and Rus
sia Joined to urge that the Yug
oslav-Hungari- an friction growing
out of the assassination of King
Alexander of Yugoslavia at Mar
seille October 9 not be allowed to
disturb peace, the problem of the
peace, treaties lifted its threaten
ing head behind that central Eur
opean ciVis.

Foreign Minister Pieree Laval,
speaking for France, said drama-
tically "France stands beside
Yugoslavia" in this "grave con
flict," and repeated his recent as
sertion before the French cham
ber of deputies:

"Whoever seeks to remove the
frontier stone troubles the peace
oi Europe." '

Baron Pompeo Alolsl, the Ital
ian representative, whose govern
ment previously had announced
its support on Hungary's defense
against Yugoslavia's charges that

(Turn to Page 2,. Col. S) ;

KIDSP SUSPERTS

ABE TAKEN SOUTH

- PORTLAND, Ore, De." 8
guarded by federal agents

who took elaborate precautions
against mishap, two men! and two
women were to be started to-
night on a swift journey to Ok-
lahoma, there to face accusations
that link them with the kidnap
ing last year of Charles F. Ur
achal, Oklahoma millionaire.
' The prisoners .were Alvin H.
Scott, Edward Feldmanj Clara
Feldman, his mother, and Mar
garet Hurtlenne.

Department of justice agents
would reveal nothing of the de-
parture plans beyond the single
statement they", would leave to
night.

The transfer of the! Urschel
conspiracy, suspects to another
jurisdiction followed by about 24
hours the discovery of $30,000
in ransom notes' in a cache on
the banks of the Lewis river in
Washington.

The two men and the women
were first linked with the case
when early last month Scott was
critically injured in ani automo
bile accident and J1.380 in $20
ransom bills was found - in bis
clothing. : - - j- - ,: j

Endurance Pair
Fail to Shatter
Women's Record

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee. t.-V- Pl
--Jean La Rene, and Henriette
Sumner were forced down at
10:55 p. m.,-- 1 tonight, 'less than
two days short of their goal of a
new endurance record flight for
women.

The blonde fliers were in the
air 8 days. 6 hours and: IS min
utes, as compared to the! women's
record of 9 days, 23 hours and 45
minutes, held by Frances Marsalis
ana Helen Ritchie, j

"I really don't know what the
trouble as jet," - said Kenneth
Munier, tneir manager.

A s Well
who held a candle as he recited
"Twas the night before Christ- -

mas, when all through the
land,

The ballots were ready, ;the polls- xuuy, manned 1.. ... . .
The stockings were hung by the

anunnev with eare-- i ' -
Because good St. Franklin soon

would be there." . !

The child was Joined by 20
gridiron members, garbed as San
ta Claus. Each carried a bag
with a big dollar sign upon 1U
They sang:-'--

. - i

"Jle sees you when, "you're voting
He watches all the time. .

-- ion neucr om m uemocm . . s
- Or you will not-ge- t a dime."

Then the scene changed to the
"Progress of victory and Henry
Ford and Wllllim, Green, presi
dent of the American Federation

0. 0. McClellan of Salem is
; i Fuggles. Winner, Dayton .

Man Early Clusters

Discussion of Code Drafted
Recently Main Business

; '"of State Meeting r
A dinner audience which pack-

ed the mala dining room of the
Marion hotel last night applaud-- ,
ed Lloyd Plaster and John Grant.
Dallas hop growers, when the two
men were jointly awarded , t h e
sweepstakes prize eup for the beai
quality hops grown in Oregon
this year as well as the hest late
cluster hops grown this season.

The: awards came at the con-
clusion of a .busy day for nearly
400 liop men who gathered here
yesterday at the annual- - meeting
of the Oregon Hop Growers asso-
ciation. - T'!

ToUhe grand tfrize winners as
well as the winner of the early
cluster and fuggles awards will
go cups which are In their pos-
session until the next annual
meeting of the organization. First
prize In the fuggles group went
to O. O. ' McClellan of Salem
and In the early clusters group
to Paul Londerhaasen of Day-
ton. ;
Proposed Marketing
Agreement la Topic

, The day's business .. centered
around explanation and discus-
sion of proposed marketing agree-
ment for hops grown in Oregon,
Washington and California cou-
pled with a series of - technical
discussions on the technique of
hop growing as outlined by pro-- ,

feasors In the State college ' at
Corvallig. j

; Growers in their afternoon ses-
sion, Clifford Noakes presiding,
voted unanimously to ' urge all

'chairmen In the 13 hop growing
districts of the state association,
to secure early signatures from
their members calling for makifig

- hops a national basic commodity
and the early adoption of the pro--

, posed marketing agreement. - "

As explained by Robin Day, lo-

cal attorney, who has been active
in forming the' proposed agree--'
ment,; marketing pf all hops
would be centralized through an
industry board on which growers
and dealers of the three . coast
states would have proportional
representation. This board, if
hops are made a basic commodity
by congress, would have power to
set production quotas, limiting
any grower to a yield based on
his average yield for three years
compared to the quota set up for
the state.
i The board would be empow-ere- d

to set a minimum price on
hop sales and to set higher prices
for hest quality hops. Surplus
hops -- now on the market could
be bought by the board and dis-
posed of as It saw fit. The board
would finance Its operating costs
by a one-fift-h of a cent tax on
all hops sold by the grower and
a one-fif- th of a cent tax paid by
the dealer. Moneys with which
to purchase surplus hops would
be provided by a flat two cent tax
on all hops passing Into the
hands of the ultimate .consumer..

Oregon Delegation
Barking Movement

Through a system of licensing
dealers, brokers and processors
would not be allowed to purchase
loops legally that did not bear the
official tag of the industry board,
showing that the grower had com-

plied with the provisions of the
marketing agreement and that he

, bad been allotted a ratable quota
by the industry board. , r

" ' Oregon's delegation In confess
la behind the proposed hop code,
growers were told, and enactment
of a basic commodity law for hops
U quite certain If congress is as-

sured 90 per cent if the grower
favor, it.

Frank E. Needham epitomized
(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1)

TOO 1IIY SEEKI7.G

TO COT VP m
'' 0

A mouth ago complaint arose
over the county's inability to se-

cure cutters to work on its wood-J- ot

at Turner. Now the complaint
is that there are too many men
seeking Jobs ther.e.. This was the
report yesterday of D. G. Metcalf,
SERA placement officer here.

'We Jhave more woodcutters
than we , know what to do ,with
now," said MetcaU. .HWe, ca,n use
only 80 at Turner. We are at-

tempting now to line up a wood-
cutting project for the couatys lot
at Parrish Gap. ."

At least seven more men are on
the woodcutters' waiting list. Met-ca- lf

Indicated.
. The rush to the woodlots came
after tha waea was raised from
$1 to $1.25 per cord and the cut
ters were given permission ?to

nrk a much as thev desired.
rather than only to work out the
limited amount they would be al-

lowed on SERA projects. :
Metcalf said the average cutter

was earning from fl.54 to $1.87
er day, or. la ther words, cut-ii-of

to 1 cords. .

dead.-.on- e - may have died front
natural causes.. - : V .

- The . sale; of denatured alcohol
la legal here only if it la not .
old for drfnkine. Most of the

of jjigantic. ayndkates were
lars worth of the illicit drugs

World News at
a Glance

(By the Associated Press)
Domestic: ' i

FRANKFORT. Ky. National
VJ

-- WASHINGTON Federal agents
arrest 400 ta nation-wid- e series of
raws on narcoug cwie.

PORTLAND, Ore. Fourteen
others ill, after drinking denatur- -

ed alcohol.
os ANGELES Fran Koer

wilK of the Galapagos, is going
hom to Berlin. foUowine mate's
death in the arid paradise,

ST. PAU1 Eight-stat-e confer
ence of liberal leaders told that
nation has to "left"ESSjS5

WASHINGTON Army to buy
only,!2 pl?.n!fexJ ,year ,nft!d
of 500; officials blame higher
prices. .

Foreign:
GENEVA France "stands be

side Yugoslavia" in her complaint
against Hungary, but other now--

era unsympathetic.
' BUDAPEST Officials guard
against any1 untoward Incident in
Yugoslav relationship.

ASUNCION Paraguay reports
smashing .victory . in Chaeo and
rutting to pieces of seven Bolivian

.
-- ; -regiments..-- ,

SINGAPORE rBing roundup tt
spies rumpred on eve of British

ADDIS ABABA Ethiopian gov
ernment throws back at Italy
charges ' of aggression as result of
border skirmish.

LONDON America intimates
that unless" Japan drops equality
demands, her delegates will move
next week to close conference.

BERLIN General Goering and
I Dr. Goebbels nearly mobbed by

aims ror poor. -

NORMAL DECEMBER

1 RETURNS

, (By the Associated Press)
Normal December weather vis

ited states between the Mississippi
I and the Atlantic seaboard rester--

. gid temperatures..
-

1 J J4l.. J 1 M t

motoring, mishaps, exposure and
ble to tte

I died In the season's first cold
I wave, 10 degree temperatures ob--

an Ught but steady snow feUtunt j, with the re--
leordlngs in the low 20'a and
streets generally Icy. ,

The heaviest snow fall in four
years 7.5 inches in two - day-s-
was reported at Cleveland, where
three persons were burned to
death in fires and one child died
in a coasting accidents

It was near freezing in Wash
ington, where light snows . were
forecast. In Nebraska the snow
had begun to melt. The third day
of below - freezing weather ; de-
scended on Milwaukee, where two
persons have died to date in the

I cold. Mora snow blanketed Iowa,
"der .p,dlct,Bd

TwVdUth. of exposure, were
reported in Chicago. In nelghbor- -

Scarcely mora than two. weeks
until Christmas and every good
cook Is already planning her din
ner menu. Of course there will
be roast fowl of some sort with
dressing. Wouldn't it bo fun : to
try a new kind of dressing T
; The Round - Table next --week
will welcome contributions for

I 5""-- " "atjI"".. J meat such
M chops. If the recipe U to be

i d In fowl, it is not necessary
fto'iacluda instructions for roast--

i ana raotui m mw
I . Th contest is open to avery.

Confirmed u s e r s are adept in
handling it to rid it of the add c
ed ingredients, that ma ke thf.-- -
8piritg obnoxious : and uapalaU
4De-- - . . ,

. Bat no amount of treatment,
apparently, could distill frem the
alcohol the deadly poison that
lurked in the bottles o& along. ,

the waterfront last nlaht.
Beside several, bodies police

found the treacherous bottles '

that; had dealt death. " Each pro
perly bore the red -- label -- of . poi
son - and the death's head. City
officials .feared many more may
have 'died from the pohwsned
drink and that fhePbodlee saay bt '

. ,

found later in the lonely, ae.ual ' r
Id ,rooms - of the many . e h e a p
hotels. :

.

The drinkers of denatnred al.

turn ivru wcr reyurieu. .Kf,?" ISSlJJnSl-- seven have

Scores . of letters and telegrams heating preparatlona " have; long
were forwarded today to Governor, been a source of troubler, to no-Juli- us

L. Meier, protesting the lice. Even now, with high-conte- nt

granting of pardon or parole to whisky and gin obtainable cheap-
ly A. Banks, serving a. life sen- - ly jit state liquor stores, addicU
tence in state prison for the slay- - of' the poisonous distillates

.IV .vtv"" .v ." .v.. 7.-- 7

"r'M-fI.lJr- ts f
vwiw 'u"""

v.' vy'";.w"au huitw ow

ibi to : v n pb irum
I rrrii r..i. r l. vuu ; V "V" v D,u"

ACWT REPORT

-G- OES IBIFIED
v.1tv. .v. --.,, :,n.ntL

tal employes could give any con--

t? llStr.".7 r,r
aconnlJSf0

injuredLVlnXr V'mm tr,flc collision caused byan In which . vt. vivJ...Gridiron: Roasts New Deal
Republicans

cohol and of the tinned aleeholic 4

I abound In the north end.

--PALO ALTO. Calif., Dec t.--UP

--The aged mother of David Lam-so-n
died here today .while ia his

San Jose jail cell the son. Inform-
ed the end was near, sobbed be-
cause the charge of wife-ssmrd- er

still hangs over him.'
"I wanted to clear myself be-

fore that happened." t amsow la-
mented when informed threngh a
telephone mistake several hoars
before his. mother died that she
had already succumbed to injur
lea received .in an automobile ac-

cident. -
. V . . - -

Though the error was corrected,
Lamson was notified by his sis
ter. Dr. Margaret Lamson, that
there wai no hope for the aged
mother's recovery.- - - . -

SURVEY COMPLETED

LITTLE AMERICA,' Antarctica
VDee. 8.-(- Via Mackay,RedW)-ia- y
! The Marie Byrd land sledging par
ty, 55-da- ys out of Little Anerita,
today tra-ne- d for 'home, having
completed the first geological and
b'ologi-4- l ' reconnaissance at the
region first discovered by Admiral
Richard E. Byrd on a fljght five

I years ago. "

ing of Constable George A. Pres- -
'cott. .'" - . .

' ' , -

v At the same time, petitions were
forwarded to the chief executive
protesting any parole to Earl Fehl,
under a four-ye- ar prison sentence
for conviction of ballot-the- ft com-
plicity. - "

r- .

. The petiUens ask, if Fehl U
paroled,, he be barred from re-
turning to make Jackson county
his residence. -

. Banks and Fehl : were" central
figures in the turmoll and stress
that swept this county and city

5 two years ago. -
....

one and ends Thursday noon. De
cemher 113. Cash prises totaling
12 - will - be .' announced Friday
morning together with a n w
topic. The dressing- - recipes will
be printed all through the week
preceding Christmas. v

Many excellent, pie recipes
were received last .w e k "and
more of them .follow; .

;

7
" 'Chess Pie ,
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Cook" in double holler until
thick; add nuts and vanilla a!-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, CoL I)
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Both had . broken bones and

i . a. v iwe" "I . , : ,

Deaconess hospIUl reported
I do mcA TMiuenu. ' . : t -

I Tom Curry was - reported to
have . Jumped : out of the truck.

,il ia m.'Mtm m a. ahsj a nam warnBW" "Miicvi, w -
sustained' 1 it' serious Injuries.

I fciocauon, ox um wnw
I'M not Utea.

Rfft fifriiiritairi J

JRoad Hazardous
I ' - ?

I I PENDLETON, Dec.
and Icy coating over tha Old Ore-
ron trail near Kamela made traf--

I hrmr thm Bin monntalns has--
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- WASHINGTON. Dec 1, t.-iJ-P-,

The New Deal tonight was put in
the roasting oven on the Gridiron
club and crisped, into fanciful
food for laughs, r- - r - y '

Nor were the republicans
spared. 51 The sharp but good hum-
ored fun of the. Washington or-
ganization of newspapermen pre-
sented a. skit which pictured the
Grand Old Party in such a bad
state that Henry P. Fletcher as
Faust was eager to sell his soul
to Mephlstopheles for votes.
; An audience which included

President Roosevelt listened- - and
laughed. : The chief executive
spoke but the newsmen who com-
pose the club laid , down "n rule
when the club was formed almost
50 years ago that ho reporters
are present" on Gridiron night.

The sketches began with as
urchin garbed Jtt a sleeping fult

if a nit. a . rwu. a- .- fSundavlUrdona todav. (Ui tin went into
VP) Manila's people turned eat
tnA in --It "a double welcome

the ditch thi mernlng. The fog jlng.' However, If It is for. veal
I hnnr low over the realon as farl birds or stuffed pork: chops and

as Babe Ruth and his barnstorm-- 1 down as Mission. - V" : the like, please send along om-i-ng

big leaguers and four United 'Although the temperature drop-Jple- te instructions for preparing
States senators arrived on tneiped below freezing, mere was no

lateamcr from Ehasshai. . --' I snow. ; -- -- jTurn jo Page ff jcoi. m


